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while meetingg irfalbuquci

que new mexlcoulymexicoi july la19l9I1
21 1983emw6fhicna983 xembersdf the
tionaldional indian health baiabpardbpia
electelecteded i ou 0wchainnanvaqwq fchairman
kennethKenn etli bphailieBPbj hailie oirmmtqofainidOfAinid

t to serveservo 4chklrmftia chainnartChainnart of thithe
Natlonational61 pdtlndianhcaltitepaydpd4n heaith1r9a1d r

whileme congratulationiiconititulaifonscongratulationii w
in order on his new and presprestig-
ious

tij
ampolappolappolnftientimek jacentjcentensp4jlposi-

tiont Isii notut ivb bebowrlidenviedenvfed chair
mannln ken charlie and the otherotlierkotlier

I111I1 members odtheoftheof the NIHB have
an ominous job ahead of them
during thtcomlngyearth coming year they
must be yerystrongveryyery strong advocates
for american inindiansalaslcadiaqalas a
katileskativesnativefKaNatitivesvef on health carecare bissuissuissueses

and must also 116rfight jor the
very existence and future of
thethi NIHB

ther history of hialthadHialhealththAdad
visoryvicory boards is an interesting

to A i
one the federal gonegovernmentamentmment
firstfatf4t became involvedjnvolveddvolveovolve d irin jnin
11ifilialthdian health earelfccausaamb&iuk ththe
heathe0thejdthastihstistatusojtltstusttui taftstfts flriit people
wasvas fafart becqbelqbelqwhatihat ofthegenthegenof t
eralopulattodiraljoulitloe

once the governmentgoveinnierit became
involved jt spent

I1 mmillionsmons
ind millions

I1

of daffd0ffdollarsaraar5 frying
to improve thethcieafthathwth status of
american indians iiandnd alaska
natives butbf it simplysUreplyr1ply didt
work their health status re-
mainedmainedfarmainedfarfar belowbiow that oathootthoof the
general population this was
due in part to theacetheactthe fact that
thebureaucratsthe bureaucrats in washingtonWash logton
did not alwartalwaytways abowanowknow

4
whatvhatahat

the health problems were in
ferent part s of the country
for example the66 method of
delivering health cirecare anand often
the health probproblemslimi of indiansindians
residing on alaraealargea1arge rescryatioriresmatiori

t MM

in oklahomaokla daiyvaiy froithosfr6xhtthoifroithosc
oft deoppeoppeople reading in aiffisfamana
remote alaskaA village tt

in theirthel infinite wisdomwisdoini the
IHS finallycamefinally amecame 0 tthee conconiconai

elusion thatthai tathe most effec-
tive and ecoeconomicaln6mical way to
insure that thelttheir money was
being wisely spiltspent and that
health caredare needs werebefngwere being
met balilowasjlowalilo go ldirectly1directly to the
people find outodt wwhathat ihtheiatheiiaireir

4

problems aare6 and howow to solve
them thusthui in the J1960s the
IHS bejan36beganbejan36to fund health ad
vicoryvlsoryvisory boards around the
country

american indians andana alas
la natives soon learnedleamedthifthat
they could also weuse these
health boards to their own
advantage the people began to
rely on ththeirbelrelr health boards
as advocates to work to im

prove cheiftheifthefi69th
i
health status and

insure that orproblems0beemsblems werewero dealt
with ss1hq4rosethey arose such as

the TBTIJ epidemic problems
of otitis media and more rcre
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centlybently the problem ofheptof hepa-
titis b14B in alaska

another advantage was that
these health boards served to
provide a unified voice on
health issues trom the vil-

lage to the regional to the
statewide to the national level

in recent years it would seemseem

tthathat the president people in
thether office of Manigmanagementmeni and
bubudgetilgetf and perhaps even bur-
eaucrats within the departdepin
ment ofhealthof Health and humanhumaA
services have foriottenhaforgottenforgottcn arhoirho
wiwe arcare arid whyhy we arearp they
scenitqitewhedthadvisoryscein to view health advisory
boards as a convenient place
to hacknack swajwlihaway with the budget
ax instead of recognizing aand

i

nd

realizingrellizing that they are still
much needed

while the health status of
american indians and alaska
natives has Impiimprovedoved over theiheahe
years it remiremainsiris below that
of thetltalt general UJSUS popula t

don health advisoryAdvfiory boards
areire still the most effective and
economical means of finding
out what the problems are
around the country and how to
go aboutsolvingabout solving them

in alaska for example fund-
ing for health advisory boards
is less than one halfalf ofone per-
cent of the health care budget

unfortunatelytn6riunately it riih4iihIs perhapsaps
the national indian health
board that has been cutdeepcut deep-

est by the budget ax theile
board has not been able to
meet 4 times per year as in the

pastpait 71zosixththe sixth americanamericanlnamericanly jn
dianah&kadianalksks native national
health conference thatthit waswu
to have beenbein held in april
had to bebi tancelldduecancelled due to a
lack of funding

the NIHB staffstiff hashis been
cut fromtrom bevenievenseven to 10 employ
eestes to two employersemployees during
the lastlist year their funding was
coming to thernfiterallythem literally on a
month to month basis it is

going to be up toio the 12

members ot01 the NIHB to try
to reverse these trends A

number of possibilities are
under considerconsiderationconsideralionalion they in-
clude moving thietle NIHB o-

yet
of-

fices tromfienvcr to washing-
ton DC where the money
and the power is so the
NIHBNIUB can be an even better
much stronger advocate for
the people


